For God So Loved
LENT

ACTIVITY
CALENDAR

Sunday

5

Dear Heavenly Father,
thank you for making
people a special
part of your
creation.
Amen.

12

Dear God, thank you
for sending Jesus
to be our
Saviour.
Amen.

19

Dear Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit, you are
amazing! Thanks
for all you do.
Amen.

Monday

6

Pick one card
from the
Vibrant
Conversations
deck and take
turns
answering
the question!

13
Give Joy! Surprise
someone with your
artwork.

20

Tuesday

7

Tidy your
room today
without being
reminded!

14
Pray for the lonely.

21

Pray for your pastor and
teachers.
Give Love: List 3 things
that you love about each
family member and share
your list!

1

Ash
wednesday

2

For 30 seconds
spend some time
being silent. Pray that
God blesses your
Lenten journey!

Give your time:
call a loved one
and tell them how
much you love them.

Wednesday

Thursday

8

Fast from TV
today.

15
Fast from
sugar today.

22

Everyone pick their
own card from
your Vibrant
Conversations
deck and answer
the question
they chose!

9

Pray for your family!

16
Give Love:
St. Patrick gave
his heart to Jesus and
brought the gospel to
Ireland. Tell someone
"God Loves You!"

23
Draw a picture of
Jesus on the cross
with sad people,
then a picture
of Jesus risen
with happy
people!

3

4

It's game night! Round up
the family and play a game
of Go Fish with your Vibrant
Conversation cards! Answer
a question or two on the
cards while you play!

Friday

Reflect: List 5
things that you
are thankful for
in God's Creation,
then tell Him!

Saturday

10

11

17

18

Give warmth:
Find a time this weekend to
bake pretzels. When early Christians would pray, they
would cross their arms across their chest and touch
each shoulder with the opposite hand. A monk
shaped this simple Lenten bread in the form of
praying arms! Share a pretzel and the story
with a friend or neighbour!

Decorate a candle for
Lent. Light it at meal
and prayer
times!

It's game night! Round up
the family and play a game
of Crazy Eights with your
Vibrant Conversations cards.
Answer a question or two on
the card while you play!

24

25

Just as Jesus died, was
buried, and rose again, so
the seeds will come to new
life! This weekend plant
some seeds and watch them
grow! Read John 12:24

26

27

Give hope! Invite a
friend to read a
devotion with you.

Dear God, Please help
us to learn all
about Jesus.
Amen.

Sunday

33

Dear Jesus Christ, fill
me with your love
and help me share
it with others.
Amen.

40

Monday

34

Everyone pick their
own card from
your Vibrant
Conversations
deck and answer
the question
they chose!

41

47
He is Risen! Celebrate with your
Church family at Easter Worship!

Give Thanks: Go
on a walk today
and see all the
things God
made for us!

28
Pick one card
from the Vibrant
Conversations
deck and take
turns answering
the question!

Tuesday

35

Pray for those who are
hungry.

42

Forgive someone for
something that
made you
feel sad or
hurt your
feelings.

29
Fast from
whining today.

Wednesday

36

Fast from
buying things
today.

43

Fast from the
internet today.

30

Pray for your pastor and
teachers.

Thursday

37

Help clean up after a meal
today.

44
Pray the Lord's Prayer.

32

31
It's game night! Round up
the family and play a game
of Old Maid with your
Vibrant Conversations deck.
Answer a question or two on
the card while you play!

Friday

Give from your
abundance,
donate clothes
and toys in
good condition!

Saturday

38

39

Prep some movie snacks and watch some
Easter classics on YouTube. Check
out https://bit.ly/EasterClassics

45

good friday
Be especially
quiet for about
and hour and
remember how
Jesus died on
the cross for
you and me!!

46
Grab your art supplies and
make and Easter banner to
decorate for Sunday!
He is Risen!

MEMORY VERSE:

Dear friends, let us love one another, for love
comes from God. Everyone who loves has been born
of God and knows God. Whoever does not love does
not know God, because God is love.
1 John 4: 7 - 8

